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England and Wales.-The deaths registered in 28 great towns of Eng-
land and Wales during the week en-ded January 28 corresponded to anl
annual rate of 22.5 a thousand of the aggregate population, which is
estimated at 9,398.273. The lowest rate was recorded ina Brighton, viz.,
14.3, and the highest in Mlanchester, viz., 31.9 a thousand. Small-pox
caused 37 deaths in Sheffield, 1 in Bristol, and 1 in Leeds.
During the year 1887, 530,577 deaths were registered, corresponding

to an annual death-rate of 18.8 a thousand of the estimated population.
The deaths from all causes included, small-pox, 505; diphtheria, 4,339;
fever (typhus, euteric, simple, and ill-definied), 5,653; scarlet fever,
7,719; whooping-cough, 10,661; measles, 16,297; diarrhoea, 19,502.
London. -One thousand eight hundred and sixteeni deaths were regis-

tered during the week ended January 28, including 16 from measles;
scarlet fever, 29; diphtheria, 29; whooping-cough, 168; enteric fever,
13; and diarrhoea and dysentery, 11. Diseases of the respiratory or-
gans caused 534 deaths; different forms of violence, 59; and 3 suicides
were registered. The deaths from all causes corresponded to an annual
rate of 22.1 a thousand. In greater London 2,298 deaths were regis-
tered, corresponding to an annual rate of 21.7 a thousand of the popula-
tion. In the "outer ring" 15 deaths from diphtheria and 74 from
whooping-cough were registered.
Ireland.-The average annual death rate represented by the deaths

registered during the week ended January 28 in the 16 principal town
districts of Ireland was 30.9 a thousand of the population. The low-
est rate was recorded in Sligo, viz., 4.8, and the highest in Cork,
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viz., 47.4 a thouLsanid. In Dublin 224 deaths were registered, including
2 from ineasles; whooping-cough, 8; diphtheria, 6; scarlet fever, 10;
typhus, 1; enteric fever, 2; diarrhaea, 3; and erysipelas, 1.

Scotlautd.-The deaths registered in 8 principal towns during the week
ended January 28 corresponded to ani anntual rate of 22.4 a thousand
of the population, which is estimated at 1,299,000. The lowest mor-
tality was recorded in Greenock, viz., 12.8, and the highest in Perth,
viz., '25.6 a thousand. The aggregate number of deaths registered
froin all causes was 567, including 10 from measles; diplhtheria, 9;
scarlet fever. 7; whoopinig-cough. 22; fever, 8; and diarrheea, 13.

Callao.-The following is a copy of a dispatch received from the
Uniited States coInsil, unider date of Jainuiar-y 14, 1888:
The last cable message from Doctor Matto. the mnedical representa-

tive of 1Peru iiow in (Ciili is to the effeet that cholera is decreasingo,
both at Santiago and Valparaiso, an(l its course is still proceediing to
the souithward. Froin thte 15th of December to the 1st iiistanit there
w-ere 1.28S cases of cholera in the Va,.flparaiso hospitals, of which 644,
or exactly 50 peer cenit., termaiinated fatally. Doctor Puiga-Bonne, the
Chiliain delegate to the Saniitary Congress at Lim-,A, lias arrived, anld the
deliberationis of that body, iinder the presidency of Doctol Rosas, one
of the Peruvian representatives, are beinig continiued. As yet regula-
tionis to govern the pro(eedings have alonie been consi(lered. The health
of this port and of Limnia is satisfactory.

Cayennle.-Tlhe Uniited States conisul, in his dispatch dated January
16, 1888, states that yAyellow fever was declared lhere oni the 9th Jaii-
uary, instant, by the board of health, aind that foul bills of health are
n1ow issued.."

Santiago de Cuba.-The sanitary inspector reports for tlie week enided
Februarv 4, 188s, that the sanitatry coniditioii of the towni has beeii
excellent. No contagious diseases have been reported. Small-pox has
completely disappeared fromi the couintry, where it was cauising some
ravages. Yellow fever still exists at the military hospital amolng the
n-ewly-arrived recruits, 3 cases and 5 deaths havinig beeni reported.
Havana.-Two deaths fromll yellow fever anid 57 from smiall-pox are

reported for the week emided Februiar-y 4, 1888.
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MORTALITY TABLE, FOREIGN CITIES.

Cities. '2

2)
2)

Paris ........ January 28
Glasgow........ January 28.
Warsaw ........ January 21.
Calcutta ........ December 17...
Calcutta............December 24...
Calcutta ........ Decemliber 31...
Amsterdam ........ January 28.
Copenliagen .......... January 24.
Mutnich........ Janiuary 24.
Edinburglh ..... January 28.
Palermo ........ January 29.
Belfast ........ January 28.
Genieva........... January 2$.
Leipsic .. ...... Janiuary 28.
Trieste ........ January 21.
Toronto ........ February 11...
Havie ........ January 28.
Barmen ........ January 28.
Rheinis........ January 21.
Alayence........ January 21.
Gibraltar...... .. January 22.
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UNITED STATES.

Port Towvnsend.-The medical officer in charge of the Marine-Hos-
pital Service reports, under date of the 5th instant, that the schooner
"Courser," from San Francisco with a case of small-pox on board, has
been placed in quarantine by the local board of health.

JOHN B. HAMILTON,
Supervising Surgeon- General, Marine-&o.spital Service.


